Objective: To compare the bursting strength and failure mode of ventral midline celiotomy closed with a simple continuous suture pattern with 1 of 2 knot combinations, a novel self-locking knot combination of a forwarder start with an Aberdeen
| INTRODUCTION
Incisional complications after ventral midline celiotomy in horses include infection, herniation, acute dehiscence, suture sinus formation, swelling, drainage, and abscess formation. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Incisional herniation occurs frequently, affecting 16% of
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horses undergoing celiotomy, resulting in significant patient morbidity. 2, [5] [6] [7] Incisional herniation may be due to complications of the celiotomy closure, such as protrusion of the omentum between sutures, partial tearing of the suture material through the tissue, suture breakage, knot slippage, and incisional infection. 2, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] These complications can also contribute to acute dehiscence, which is fairly uncommon (0.3%-2.9%), but causes significant patient morbidity and mortality. 5, 6 The morbidity and/or mortality associated with ventral midline celiotomy resulting from incisional complications justifies research to improve closure techniques. Numerous equine in vitro and ex vivo studies have investigated the role of suture placement, pattern, and material on closure strength, but none have tested the effect of knot construction on closure strength. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In ex vivo studies, closures performed with polyglactin 910 in a simple continuous suture pattern fail mainly at the surgeon's knot. 12, 13 According to in vitro tests, tied large gauge suture loops break at or adjacent to the knot 90%-100% of the time. 14, 15, [17] [18] [19] This mode of failure has been attributed to a deformation of the material's original structure due to the load, creating a stress point between the loop and the first throw of the knot. 20 The addition of a knot to a suture line has also been found to decrease the tensile strength of that suture by 30%-35%. 21 The ideal surgical knot should be small in volume and constructed with a minimum number of throws while providing sufficient security to maintain apposition under tension. 22 Self-locking knots are commonly used in human surgery and are gaining popularity in veterinary medicine. [23] [24] [25] [26] The Aberdeen knot is a self-locking knot used to complete the end of a continuous suture line and has previously been investigated in vitro with small and large gauge suture. 17, 18, 25, 26 The forwarder knot is another selflocking knot used to start a continuous suture line. Its use has been reported in human laparoscopic and bariatric surgery; however, its use in veterinary medicine has only recently been investigated in vitro, with large gauge suture. 19, 23 Both of these self-locking knots have superior mechanical properties compared to a surgeon's knot, exhibiting a greater knot holding capacity and a greater relative knot security, while requiring less suture material. [17] [18] [19] 21, 27 A knot combination with a higher breaking strength and a smaller volume may help reduce suture related incisional complications after ventral midline celiotomy. To date, no ex vivo study has evaluated the influence of knot combinations on the strength of celiotomy closures. The objective of this study was to compare the bursting strength and failure mode of ventral midline celiotomies closed with a simple continuous suture pattern and 1 of 2 knot combinations, a novel self-locking knot combination of a forwarder start with an Aberdeen end knot (F-A) and a traditional knot combination of a surgeon's start with a surgeon's end knot (S-S). We chose to assess United States Pharmacopeia (USP) 3 polyglactin 910, a braided 0.6-mmdiameter absorbable suture, because it is the largest suture available in the United States, to close equine celiotomies and is commonly used for this purpose. We hypothesized that (1) combining self-locking F-A knots to close ventral midline celiotomies would increase the bursting strength compared with closure with the traditional S-S knot combination, (2) failure of the closure would occur most commonly along the suture line and at the knot regardless of knot combination used for closure, and (3) the F-A closure would be more time consuming than closure with the S-S knot combination.
| METHODS AND MATERIALS

| Horses
The cadavers of 14 healthy horses over 2 years of age and weighing 300-650 kg were selected for this study. These horses had been euthanized for an unrelated study, approved by the Auburn University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. All horses were free of abdominal wall abnormalities as assessed by visual examination and digital palpation. By using a random number generator, horses were assigned to 1 of 2 knot combination groups, S-S or F-A. Sex, age, weight, and breed were recorded.
| Surgical procedure
Cadavers were placed in dorsal recumbency immediately after euthanasia. A 30-cm-long incision was created in the skin with a No. 10 scalpel blade, extending cranially from the umbilicus over the intended site of a ventral midline celiotomy. The subcutaneous tissues and skin were sharply dissected laterally approximately 5 cm from the linea alba to facilitate observation of the suture line and adjacent fascia during testing. The abdomen was entered by sharp incision of the linea alba beginning at the umbilicus and extending 20 cm cranially. The peritoneum was entered bluntly by using the index finger, and the defect was enlarged. Bilateral stab incisions were made between the 14th and 15th ribs, in the ventral one-third of each intercostal space, to provide access for ingress and egress tubing. A custom-made, 200 L, polyurethane bladder (New World Mfg, Cloverdale, California) was inserted into the abdominal cavity (Figures 1-2 ). The ingress tubing was exteriorized through the right stab incision and attached to an air compressor (8 gallon, 2 horse power, 125 pounds per square inch oil lube air compressor, central pneumatic; Harbor Freight, Calabasas, California) with digital airflow regulator (RMA-24; Dwyer Instruments, Michigan City, Indiana); the egress tubing was exteriorized through the left stab incision and connected to a pressure transducer (PX209 general purpose pressure transducer; Omega Engineering, Norwalk, Connecticut), which was connected to a digital display unit (DP25B-S strain meter controller; Omega Engineering; Figure 3 ). Prior to suture placement, the linea alba was measured and marked with a tissue marker to ensure suture placement 15 mm from the linea alba with the suture bites spaced 15 mm apart ( Figure 4 ).
All celiotomies were closed by using 1 strand of 3 USP polyglactin 910 (Ethicon US, Somerville, New Jersey) in a simple continuous pattern using 1 of the 2 different knot combinations. The surgeon's start knot was tied with 5 throws, and the surgeon's end knot was tied with 6 throws. The forwarder start knot was tied with 4 throws, and the Aberdeen end knot was tied with 3 throws and 1 turn (Figures 5-6) . 17, 19 These throw combinations were extrapolated from data previously published by our laboratory that determined that these throw combinations displayed the highest knot holding capacity with the smallest knot size. [17] [18] [19] The surgeon's and forwarder knots were tied by using 8-in Mayo-Hegar needle drivers, whereas the Aberdeen knots were tied by hand. All celiotomy closures were timed by using a stopwatch (iPhone 6; Apple, Cupertino, California). All celiotomies were created and closed by 1 surgeon (LM). The skin was left unapposed to allow observation of the suture and body wall during testing. After celiotomy closure, a 5-cm-wide nylon ratchet strap was placed caudal to the celiotomy, just cranial to the pelvis, and tightened to prevent herniation of the abdominal organs through the inguinal fascia, as previously described.
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FIGURE 1 200-L inflatable bladder FIGURE 2 Placement of the inflatable bladder into the abdomen through the ventral midline celiotomy incision FIGURE 3 Ingress tubing placed through a portal between the right 14-15th intercostal rib space. Five centimeter nylon strap secured over the inguinum FIGURE 4 Ventral midline celiotomy incision prior to closure with template standardizing suture bites 15 mm apart and 15 mm from tissue edge
| Biomechanical testing
All celiotomy constructs were tested within 2 hours of euthanasia (room temperature 18 C, humidity 50%).
Bursting strength and failure mode were evaluated by inflating the intra-abdominal bladder with compressed room air at 40 L/min until failure. Bursting strength was defined as the maximum bursting strength (mm Hg) recorded before a sudden decrease in the digital pressure reading noted by a video recording (iPhone 6; Apple). The mode of failure was recorded by a high-speed camera recording at 240 frames per second (Power Shot SX40 HS; Cannon, Tokyo, Japan). Mode of failure was defined as either failure of the suture or failure of the abdominal wall. When failure occurred because of the suture, the location of failure (start knot, end knot, midsuture line) was recorded. All abdominal cavities were thoroughly examined after failure to ensure that there was no damage to internal organs.
| Statistical analyses
The age, sex, breed, and weight of the cadavers were described as stratified by closure type. Continuous variables were described as medians with ranges. The association between the closure time and breaking pressure and closure type was assessed by using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Significance was set at P < .05. Descriptive statistics and analyses were conducted in Stata 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).
3 | RESULTS
| Study population
Median age and weight of the 14 horses enrolled in the study was 14.5 years (range, 6-27) and 454 kg (range, 363-597), respectively. Five horses were mares and 9 were geldings. Horse breeds were American quarter (5), paint (2), FIGURE 5 Formation of the forwarder knot. 1) A bite is taken through the tissue from left to right. The free end and the needle driver are in the right hand, and the working end is in the left hand. The working end is turned around the needle driver and the free end to complete 1 throw.
2) The working end is turned around the needle driver and the free end again, each time representing a throw.
3) The working end is grasped by the needle driver through the placed throws. 4) The needle driver is withdrawn, pulling the working end through the looped throws. 5) Both the free end and the working end are pulled in opposite directions, tightening and locking the knot FIGURE 6 Formation of the Aberdeen knot. 1) The final bite of the continuous suture line is taken through the tissue from right to left leaving a large loop. The working end with the needle attached is in the left hand. 2) A second loop is created in the working end and passed through the first loop while maintaining tension.
3) The second loop is created and equals 1 throw. 4, 5) Steps 2 and 3 are repeated to create the required number of throws. 6) The working end is pulled through the final loop and tightened to lock the knot Tennessee walking (2), and 1 each Arabian, Hanoverian, Morgan, thoroughbred, and Welsh cob. S-S horses (498 kg, range 363-597) weighed more than F-A horses (431 kg, 382-597, P = .03). S-S horses (18 years; range 13-27) were also older than horses in the F-A group (13; range, 6-25, P = .03). There were 5 and 4 males in the S-S and F-A groups, respectively.
| Bursting strength
The median bursting strength of wounds closed with the F-A knot combination (388 mm Hg; range 276-480) was significantly greater than that of wounds closed with the S-S knot combination (290 mm Hg; range 214-390, P = .035; Figure 7 ). There was no significant correlation between a horse's age or weight and the bursting strength of the closure (P = .10 and P = .47, respectively).
| Failure mode
Most F-A closures failed at the fascia adjacent to the incision (n = 6). In 1 cadaver closed with the self-locking knots, the failure occurred midsuture. In contrast, failure occurred most commonly at the knot in S-S closures (n = 6). Among wounds closed with the S-S combination, the start knot failed in 4 horses, and the end knot failed in 2 horses. Failure occurred along the fascia adjacent to the incision in only 1 S-S horse.
| Duration of closure
The time required to close wounds did not significantly differ between techniques (P = .48). The median closure time was 12.26 minutes (8.27-14.00) for F-A closures and 10.15 minutes (9.40-13.27) for S-S knot combinations ( Figure 8 ). There was no correlation between horse age or weight and the duration of closure (age, P = .72; weight, P = .57).
| DISCUSSION
In this ex vivo study, simple continuous closures of ventral midline celiotomy were more secure when a forwarder start and an Aberdeen end knot (F-A) were combined rather than a traditional surgeon's start and surgeon's end knot (S-S). The use of the self-locking knot combination increased incisional bursting strength by an average of 25%, without requiring additional time. Because the forwarder and Aberdeen knots have a smaller weight and volume compared with the surgeon's knot, this combination may also reduce the volume of foreign material within the closure of the linea alba. [17] [18] [19] Several models have been used to test the strength of closures of the equine linea alba. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 28 The intact cadaver model used in this study was originally described by Magee et al. 13 Although it is impossible to simulate in vivo conditions in an ex vivo model, we chose this model because it allows application of 3-dimensional forces to the incision, whereas in vitro models test only an isolated section of linea alba. The highest intra-abdominal pressures experienced after ventral midline celiotomy are believed to occur during recovery from general anesthesia, although this pressure has not been directly measured. 29 Although the supraphysiological pressures experienced in our study would not normally be encountered in vivo, this model allowed application of an even stress to the closure, thereby mimicking potential sudden postoperative conditions.
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We elected to use USP 3 polyglactin 910 for our testing because it is the largest gauge suture available in the United States for celiotomy closure. In addition, this suture has a good size-to-strength ratio, achieving greater initial breaking strength and stiffness than polydioxanone. 31 Celiotomies are preferably closed with taper point needles to minimize trauma and iatrogenic damage to nerves and vessels. However, cutting needles are often desirable for denser connective tissue such as that of the linea alba. 31 USP 3 polyglactin 910 comes with a swaged on conventional cutting needle that has the potential to cut through the tissue in the direction of the incision as bites are taken. 31 If stress is excessive, this may create a weak point along the incision closure, which must be considered when examining failure of the construct.
To the best of the authors' knowledge, the influence of knots on the bursting strength on ventral celiotomy closure in horses has not been examined previously. Anderson et al reported that closure with a surgeon's knot combination was stronger when performed with USP 7 polydioxanone than when performed with USP 3 polyglactin 910. 12 However, this large gauge suture is not available in many parts of the world, and its use neglects the basic surgical principle to limit foreign material in an incision line. 31 The lack of correlation in our study between horse age or weight and the bursting strength of closure contradicts a previous study that suggested that increasing age negatively affects celiotomies closed with USP 7 polydioxanone. 12 Additional research is warranted to determine the effect of age and/or comorbidities associated with aged horses on bursting strength of the ventral abdominal wall. Basic surgical principles state that suture should be as strong as the tissue through which it is placed. 31 The constructs closed with the F-A knot combination commonly failed at the fascia adjacent to the incision. This failure must be closely examined to determine whether failure occurred along the suture line or resulted from a true fascial failure. Failures of the F-A combination occurred approximately 7-10 cm adjacent to the incision line, providing evidence that the suture/celiotomy construct was as strong as or stronger than the surrounding tissue. A few studies found similar results but were affected by limitations. 12, 16 One study investigated the optimum interval between tissue bites when closing celiotomies with a double-stranded loop suture of USP 2 braided lactomer 9-1. 16 This closure includes a 4-stranded knot as well as 2 strands of suture in the closure, increasing the amount of foreign material in the wound over a single strand closure. In contrast to the F-A knot combination, most S-S constructs (n = 6, 86%) failed at the knot, with 57% failing at the start knot. This finding is consistent with previous studies, in which the majority of constructs failed adjacent to the knot. [13] [14] [15] Such failure may reflect the creation of a stress point between the interface of the loop and the first throw due to the load applied to the surgeon's knot. In contrast, the intrinsic properties of self-locking knots allow the suture to slide within the knot, dissipating the tension and reducing the coefficient of friction at the knot-suture interface. 18, 19, 26, 27 This property makes the selflocking knot stronger than a traditional surgeon's knot, offering a more secure closure. An incision in the linea alba has been found to become comparable in strength and collagen formation to a control linea alba 8 weeks after ventral midline celiotomy. 32 Substantial gain in tensile strength was observed between 2 and 4 weeks, emphasizing the importance of a strong and secure closure in the interim period. 32 Closure with the F-A knot combination may therefore be superior to a closure with a traditional S-S knot combination during this phase because this closure was as strong as the surrounding tissue in our study. However, the forwarder and Aberdeen knots are both sliding, self-locking knots and may therefore allow some suture translation within the knot. Such motion could constrict the knot around the linea alba tissues, impairing wound healing. In this scenario, the tension of knot constriction would be opposed by the intrinsic tension of the tissue and the tension throughout the length of the suture line. To the best of the authors' knowledge, the constriction created by the forwarder or Aberdeen self-locking knots or surgeon's knots has not been tested, justifying additional research on their effect on tissue healing. In this study, closure of a ventral midline celiotomy with USP 3 polyglactin 910 achieved greater bursting strength when completed with a self-locking knot combination of an F-A compared with the S-S knot. Most of the constructs closed with F-A knots failed along the fascia adjacent to the incision, suggesting that this suture and knot combination is as strong or stronger than the tissue in which it is placed. 31 The F-A knot combination appears to be a viable option for improving the bursting strength of ventral midline celiotomy closure in horses. Additional investigation is required to validate this technique for recommendation in clinical cases.
